Visit Grand Center & Moolah Theatre on the Ten Toe Express

TOTAL WALK DISTANCE: 1 mile or more

Midtown St Louis is home to prestigious visual and performing arts organizations. Most of them are located in buildings of architectural distinction reflecting more than a century of urban development.

Directions:

- Take MetroLink to CWE Station, then transfer to #10 Lindell-Gravois eastbound, or take MetroLink to Grand Station, then transfer to #70 northbound.
- Exit the bus at Lindell and Grand near College Church.
- Walk north on Grand for .25 mile to Powell Hall. “The Fabulous Fox” is on your left.
- Turn around at Delmar and Grand. Walk south two blocks, passing the Grandel Theatre and Earthways Home on your right (facing Grandel Avenue).
- Turn right on Washington to walk west. The Sheldon Concert Hall and Emerson Art Galleries are on your left, followed by The Pulitzer and the Contemporary Art Museum.
- Turn left on Spring, following the curve of the CAM south toward Lindell.
- Turn left on Lindell to return to Grand, passing SLU Art Museum.

OR

- Turn right on Lindell in front of the restored Coronado Hotel (restaurants and restrooms available). Continue west, bearing right on McPherson to reach the Moolah Theatre, a former Shriner “temple” now a movie theatre and bowling alley.
- Walk to CWE Station to add 1.75 miles.

To Increase Your Steps:

- Walk to Grand Station to add .5 mile.